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On S June 1986. meruberll of the ~laff and 
fllCul1y of the EPgineer School visited the AnTietam 
Nalional Batl lcnc1d &t Sbarpsburg. Maryland, on ~ 

staff ride. Fifty-seVfll staff ride parl kipanu speIlt 
the day wa lking lhe sileof!he bloodiesl single day of 
figllliug during the Civil War. 

'The Irip was preceded by e.>.lemive prePMllion 
011 the part of the particiPants. liveryooe was given 
a pacltageofinformatlon concemlog the Civil War, 
the Amie""" Campaign, mcn, cqu ip'"e"t, t~<·t i~ •. 
and evenl~ which played a pan in the September 
1862 banle. Most participants uad umds,a~ 
Thrnrd Redby Slephen W. Searl priorlo the [rip, and 
a prcbriding was given by Dale A oyd, a hi$1orian 

from the Office of the Chief of I£nginecrs. 
Some p.:an icipanu wCre &~'igncd to sturly Ihe Ca

rttfS of prominent leaders of lhe Nor1h and S<.>nth 
.... ho fought in the baule of Anlielam Creek. These 
indiv iduals researehed their &liSigne<! charactcIlI to 
discover what they dki and why lhey acted the way 
they did. TIlis information was shared whh !he 
group during lhe visi ltO the battlefield. 

In addi\i1Jll to the Fun llelvoir penonnel. Col. 
Urian Moore from Ille Army WatCOl1ege at Carlisle 
BllfTa(:h and Mr. Paul Chile:!. tnterpretive Special· 
i!l, from ,'''' National I'an: Se ..... ice tool: pM! and 
aSliSle<! in the discussions. The balllefield discus-
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sions usually began .... ith the lactic! employed in 
the baHle lUId then digussed 10 idiosyncra~ie~ of 
the Civil War leaders, engineer RIp«U of tM 
bailie . and to modem day tIXlu1iques that cOIIld be
applle.1l f tM bal1le weu'foughl now. Maximum 

group irtl~r4C\i<.>U was encouragt~ from all panici
pantS 10 fosler !he exchange of Ideas. 

'The sl~ff and faculty of the Engineer School 
COndllCt quanerly staff rides to Revoluliunary 
War. War of 1812. and Civil War bal1lefidds. 
These ,Iaff ridc, consi'l of thr~e pam: a syslcm
alic p<etiminary si udy "f R sdccl"" campaign. an 
e~lensive vi5ilto the acro:tl sites associ~led wilh 
that camp.:aign, and an after_acTion review 10 
in(egrale the lessons derived from each. Mni_ 
mum participant inteRSt is generated before arri
val HI the sites to guaramce ~timulltted ;malyses 
and discussions. Baule analysis in thC lhree 
phases memioncd above is !heuby achieved. 
Overall, the Fon Rclvoir l13ff rlde~ rcsull in 
illCuased hislorical miudt:<jne88 fOf all r>anicl
pantS and II mIlCh bener under:mnding of Ihe 
reactio"s of leaders and soldiers in tllecruclble of 

combat. 

Cap'''; ~ J ~,·obo.; 'r istM .,,,ff rid, C<><H"di"" 'or /0' ,I" 
.laff <lnd!ac",l,y of Ih. E"JI;"e~r Schoul. 
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